
(!lfitYt CHAT.

Concert tonight.
&.J &t Mj' for bargains.
Co to the concert, admission 25 cents.
Take stock in the Columbian exposi-

tion.
Central ' Presbyterian church concert

tonight.
U. W. HaHlip and family 8undyed at

Chicago.
McCabe Bros, are cole agents for the

Oeatinieri kid gloves.
Mrs. Charles Negus is home after a

week's Tisit at Chicago.
Buttermilk soap 8 cents per cake all

this wek at McCabe Bros.'
Don't' tnfss k the concert at the Central

Presbyterian church.
McCaba Bros, are sole agents for

Thompson' glove fitting corsets.
Admission 25 cents at the Central

Presbyterian church concert tonight.
Grandest stock of linens in the north- -

vest now ready at MaCabe Bros.'
In the whirl of politics don't forget

your duty to the Columbian exposition.
Miss McManis whistles at tie Central

Presbyterian church concert tonight.
Adieu, kind friends, adieu. The bist

f friends must part. Sesrle to Tomai-
ley & Co.

Vote for L. C. Blanding and Ed
Iiieberknecht for collector and assessor,
respectively.

George B. Browner will be the next
BjerviEor for Rock Islacd township.

See if he isn't.
John Kane and wife, 2701 Sixth ave-au- e,

have welcomed a sweet girl baby to
their heme.

George R. Smith, of Smith & Son, Os
eo, I I.. importers and dealers ia fine
stock, is in town.

Henry Reticker anl wife rejoice in the
arrival of a bright baby s'trl at their home

n Third avenue.
Fred and Mrs. Weyerhauser and

daughter, Margaret, of S:. Taul, Minn., are
visiting in the city.

Charles J anneret, of Chicago, forraer-T- y

in the jawelery business at Rock Island.
Suadared at the Harper.

There ws a little collision on the Rock
Islf nd rotid in West Davenport yesterday,
Vat was not attended by serious conse-
quences

Fratk A. Johnson fell out of a second
tory window at Deere & Co's. works at

Moiine today and broke his arm in three
pi sees.

A rice assortment of point dc gece
Jaces ( he latest fad) for trimming silk,
wool and wash dressss, both the imita-
tion and genuine at McCabe Bros.'

E. II. Collins is home from St. Joseph
Mo., on a visit to his folks. He reports

asinca3 at the new soap works there as
Srst class acd unable to keep up with
the orders.

Valentine Dauber has voted in the
fourth ward ever since his return from
the army. He came home during Lin-

ton's second compa'gn to vote for
'Uncle Abe," but was unable to do so

'because he was not ef age.
Four of the street car men three mo-nrm- en

and a conductor were let out
sn a bunch this morning, and it is rumor-
ed others are to follow. The company

to state why or wherefore except
that it is to improve the service.

Mrs. Nellie Davis, through her attor-
neys, Jackson & Hurst, has fl'ed the pa- -
Ter3 in the circuit clerk's office in a suit
for divorce from her husband, Charles
Davis, whom she charges with extreme
and lepea'ed cruel y.

The Jacksonville club, of the I. -- I.
eague, starts out for practice April 15.

The Twin-Cit- y club will begin to sign its
j'l&jers this week. Interest in the Iocs
team is increasing daily and the twin
cities will not only have, but support a
tret class club this secson .

A very pleasant children's party was
tfiven to little Stella Sage at the home ef
ker parents, Harry Sage and wife, 411
Fifteenth street, on Saturday afternoon.
A large number of her little friends were
present and were very agreeably enter
tained.

Mrs Peter Schlemmer gave an after
soon tea to a large number of her lady
friends Saturday, who called and helped

er celebrate ber birthday. In toe eve-.- c

several couples came and progres- -

jire euchre was indulged in and the evc- -
iing was very pleasantly spent.

The fire laddies at the Central engine
louse will all shortly make their appear--

oce in bright new regulation uniforms
It is a commendable moye and when the
boys come out in their new regulation
dress our citizens will have canse to feel

ill more pride io th;s Important branch
tf the city's service.

E. S. Bowman is home from Iowa City
university to spend the season. Ed has
another year in college, and will be a full

fledged D. Then it is hoped he will
hang out his shingle in Rock Island for
betwcea the reputation of bia venerable
grandfather at Andalusia, and his uncle
at Davenport, he will have a decided
prestige in the community to start with.

Col. George F. Robcnson, general
manager of the Rock Island Car Journal
Lubricator company, returned Saturday
even'ng from Chicago, where he pur-

chased tie machinery for the Rock Isl
and plant and also formulated a contract
with the Rock Island road affording a
test of the lubricator, and practically
made arrangements aleo, with the C. N
W. and Illinois Central.

The democratic caucus of Black Hawk
township held at Milan on Saturday eve-

ning nominated the following ticket
Supervisor, Joseph Fitzpatrick; town
clerk, Jt.cob Adams; assessor, D. C,

Davis; cc Hector, A. J. Vandruff; com-

missioner of highways, John Beck. The
nominees are all representative men of
that township and each will come down
the stretci a winner on election day.

PULLING UP STAKES.

Like the Arabs or OI the Tomallry
Vane I, Preparing to Move o
enport the Xext fetation.
The firtt evidence of a thorough clean

ing out that has been seen about the
tomailey joint since its estabishnient here
was noted today, when the gang was
seen to be getting in shape to quit the
town, and after tomorrow Davenport in-

stead of Rock Island can claim the glory
of the temporary abiding place of Actor
Searles' "All Star Specialty Company."
Rock Island mourns not, for it still has
Searle, an 1 it is fervently hoped that, the
tomailey will not have such clinging
charms as to entice him away from us
forever.

Apropos of some of the characteristics
of ToraalUy & Co., while sojourning in
Rack Isla id. a citizen wbo visited the
joint one norning upon looking in the
door noticed a dog gel up from a pile of
corn husks that lav in the corner and
come out I) meet the visitor, after which
the canine returned to his "bed." The
full significance of the husks in the
house did not dawn upon the visitor until
he was afterward informed that the

were done up in corn husks.
They sere a double purpose in Tomailey
& Co's. jiiat evidently.

A IVomu in the I'aie.
News comes from New Boston of a

shooting which occurred there Thursday
night in wl.ich there is the

woman in the case." Roscoe Robert
son, a jeweler of New Boston, is a ton in-

law to Pos' master Willets, of that place,
and on Thursday RDbertsoa left home to
be gone all night. That eve-

ning the postmaster upon looking about
discovered that Frank Brusor, a young
telegraph operator of that town, was in
Mrs. Robertson's bedroom. The en
raged postraas'er ordered him out and he
refussd to f;o, words followed, and the
woman's father drew a pisto! and shot
Brusor twice. The two men then grap-
pled and parties outside hearing the
noise, interfered. The young man's
wounds are not thoug'it to be serious.

Another Sew hark Inland vompany.
A new company under the name of

the Rock Is land Mining association was
organized i i the city on Saturday. The
promoters of the project are Sheriff CD.
Gordon, J. B. McFarlane, of Cible, H.C.
Cleaveland. Gustaf Stengel, John Ohl-wtile- r,

Henry Carse nd others, and its
object is to develop gold and silver
mines in Custer county, Colorado. The
association has already e'ected its officers,
which are ss follows: John Ohlweiler,
president; Gustaf Stengel, t;

C. J. W. Echreiner, treasurer; H. H.
Cleaveland, secretary, and C. D Gordon,
John Ohlweiler and II. H. Cleaveland
compose th j executive committee. They
have appliel for incorporation papers
atd will incorporate at once.

I'olire I'oiut- -.

John Cook was fined $5 and costs by
Magistrate Wiyill this morning for

in Ularious intoxication.
Nick Ties was assessed $3 and costs by

Magistrate Wivlll this morning for
drunkenness.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Iterr, Pnar-maci- st,

Denver.
I had caU.rrh of the head and throat for

five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the firiit application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
w- -s restored after using one bottle. I
have found ihe Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my isase. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Call at Mny'a for bargains.

Powdes:
Used in Millions of Hoxaes 40 Yens the Standard
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AT HOME.

The Kork Island Travellaa; Men'
Association ta Its Xtw Rmbii.

The Rock Island branch of the Tri-Ci- ty

Travelers' association met in its
new rooms in Mitchell & Lyndt's building
for the first time Saturday evening, there
being a large attendance, and after the
discharge ot rv untie tushes-- , the ap-

pended resolution was presented and
adopted:

Whereas, This association is now
established in a home of tbelr own and
realize that they have become indebted to
many friends for assistance during their
oreanization;

Resolved, That the thanks of the Tri-Ci- ty

Trave ing Men'a association or Rock
Island be extended to The Rock Island
Argcs, the Union and the Rock Islander
for their kind notices of our association;
to the Cit!z;ns' Improvement association
for the use of their room for our meeting
and to J. E. Montrote, of the Harper
bouse, for the tuany courtesies shown us
and Ihe free use of his parlors for our
preliminary meetings.

Subscriptions amounting to $100 were
made from among those present toward
furnishing the rooms, and a committee
empowered to secure the funds necessary
for putting the rooms in such condition
as would be inviting and accessible to the
members and their friends at all times.

A Victory for Rock Island.
Properly adjusted spectacles and eye-

glasses are sbmething that Rock Island
has long been in need of.

Prof H. Hirschberg. the wll known
opiicim of 629 Olive 6tret, St. Louis,
has appointed T. H TbomiS agent for
his celebrated diamond and

spectacles and s, where a
complete assortment can always be found.
Prof. H. Hirscbberg will remain in Rock
Island April ?, 8 and 9. and all
tbote in need of properly adjusted spec-
tacles and eye-glass- should avail them-
selves of this opportunity. Examination
of eyes free of charge.

"When pain and anguish wring the
brow a ministering angel" then art thou,
Jennie, if you come round with a bottle
of Salvation Oil, ami a willing mind to
rub it we l on my forehead. Be an angel.

Call at May's for bargains.

A haodsomo complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it

A Plain Precaution.
Either toalopta plain precaution, one f aclioncd

by experience and approved by medical men, or
to incur the risk of a malady obdurate and de-

structive in ite various forms of intermittent or
bilious remittent fever, or dumb agio, which of
the t o For every 'ype. fo- - every phapc of ma-
laria, Hoctt'tUr's Stomch Bitters is a specific. It
acts promptly docs its woik thoroughly . As a
defence agiinst the malarial taint it is most effec-
tive. Kmigrante t and denizens of regions in
the west where mlasiatlc complaints are peri-
odical visitants, should be inii.dful of this and
use the Bitters as a safeguard. For constipation,
billiousm-ss- , rheuraati-m- , 'la grippe," kidney ana
bladder troubles tnc Bitters will be fonnd no less
useful than in caea of malaria. Against the in
jurioua effects of exposure, bolily or mental
iHiifuc, it is also a valuable protection.

In the Spring !

In the egctable kingdom, the sap or vital
fluid rises from the roots to the trunk and
branches, producing lesf and Cower. So in
the human family, the change is as great, for
the blood, if not in good condition, must
throw off its impurities. In this it is neces-

sary to assist nature, and nothing is so good to

CLEAUSE THE BLOOD
as Swift's Specific It helps nature to relieve
the body, and at the same time tone it up.

Mr. Ralph Elkins lives at Marionsville,
M')., ami is a successful farmer. He says
that he has been a great sufferer from impuri-
ties of the blood, which made his limbs stiff
and gave him pain in the lungs, but that he
touk Swift's Specific and it soon relieved him
entirely.

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed
free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
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HEADQUARTERS,

"Mothers
Friend"

MAKES CHILD BIRTH EftSY.

Colvin, La., Dee. 2, 1886. My wife used
MOTHEK'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, an1 pxyn nhe would not bo
without it for hundreds of dollar.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. 1.50 per bot-

tle. Book " To Mothers " mailed free.
BRAOFICUO REGULATOR CO.,

ren aaic ail ohuooit. ATLANTA, OA.

60LD fcT HARTZ ft BaHKSKH.

DOES
YOUR
head
ACHE
Will Cure any

kind of
Monev rfnntHl if not
at we ut, Sent postpaid
OB receipt ot pries, '

Twenty-Fiv- e Cent.

IT WILL NOT
II YOU TAK
KRAUSE'8

HeadacbeCapsnles
fSOO Reward tor any
Injurious aubatane fonna

in these Capaales.

NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY CmMIT.
Oes Moines. Iowa.

Foraaleb all druegitt IIart! & Bannfen
Wooleeale agents

SOLVED THE PKOBLEM.

The inventor of the New Scale Kim
ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a success he bad made of it, and the
above cut represents his feelings Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound inem with the old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they arc the finest in the lani. We have
just received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oak. Bird's Eye JUple, Mahogany,
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the finest variety ever shown in the cilv
of Hock Island.

D. Ecy Bcwlfcy, 1725 Sec:sd Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
1

liavln? Just furnished a fine Parlor nptair and
cqnit ped it with two of Brancwick Jfc Bailee's

fiucst Billiard Tables, alco two fine l'ool
Tables.

IN THE CIGAR STORE
the finest line of Imported and Domestic Cigars

and Tobacco in the market.
1S0S Second Avenue.

Ttl!3 PAPE- R-
UOVELL

NawsriFB AnvritTisiyio FrtKtAtj 6pnue
r treet). tiere atlver
t unp --Giitrct may

e tannl an
t GEO. P.

CO'3
10

REWYORS.

SVi C 1 NTIRE

Ginghams.
Large assortment of patterns shown

from the lowest to the highest cost.
Domestics-Scot- ch and French. The

latest effects are embroidered, effects
in large polka dots, irregular figures,
etc.

Early choice has its advantages, as
no duplicates can be had later.

Are displayed in assortments of de-
signs, colorings and fabrics almost be-
wildering.

Chsvrons,
Pongees,
Cashmeres,
Satieens,
Dimities.

And other effects. Prices quite reason-
able, beginning as low as 124c.

I

Bros.

All Wool Challiei
We believe we show a

largest and hand,,
assortment f pJ..;
challiesin the three 4

Organdies '

Anrl Inrli M,.ll...v IIIMUI 11U11 m j
cnoice and dcMi

ine early bird" is neiJ
more applicable than 1

a spring stock.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

MONEY SAVERS

Is the appropriate name applied 10 us bv our

patrons for

FURNITURE and GAEPETS

Largest assortment and latest styles. Inspect;. n

cordially invited by

PI EMAMM fir?Hi7liAill

The Money Savers.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premisa

for quality. If yon want a good knife try one.
One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carrlt;

Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.

Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wroaclitlroi
finish. Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal-a- mi ''very out

guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at CiirNtmas-- or

any other time. Come in and see how much I have to sliowyou

that is usefal and novel in housekeeping good?.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Kock Tglanl

Elegance of Style and Perfection of Fit,

It has never been our good fortune to secure so many beautiful and artistic designs and
perfect-fittin- g, well-ma- de

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S NOVELTIES
As we are now showing for the spring and summer. Popular among which are Zouave Suits., in lour

different styles; Vestee Suits, in every style imaginable; Double-Breast- ed Suits, in eight different styles

Three-Piec- e Suits, sizes 10 to 16, in V? different styles; Kilt and Jersey Suits, in eight different styles

Long Pants Suits, a fine assortment and variety much larger than ever, comprising all new shades m dai

and light colors. CHILDREN'S SUITS, 58c to $14.50. LONG PANTS SUITS, $2.2? to $22.W.

Over 200 dozen SHIRT WAISTS to select from. Full dress waists, also waists with Marshall cohar.v

turned cuffs, fancy fronts and ties to match. Beautiful line in LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS. The celebratea

A fst htarlr hncp frvr rrne CVi,;o;rt f I ui. 1 ir, ..4Uof If h is 11Vef Cc'l
w. v. a umwi "ujv. iui vjyo. line Ul UUyc lldli UIIU CHpb. VvcICJJCUi nwi -

our good fortune to show nor that of our patrons to select from such a grand array of boys' wearing appar

.F.KICES GUARANTEED LOWER
Thsn thnsf nf nnv othr PcfoWIcJirMa. ,it j . a i:,A marrh;indise. h

want to clothe your boys and have them look neat and tidy, you will find it decidedly advantageou

BOYS' JO) H7 IRON CLAD AND

WEAR RESISTERS.

el.

io


